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(Liberty r'ad tr lh tuieui H Ik

MISSOURI BOl- -CONPARDONED
WE HAVE JUST FILLED

KitiiHil huime, a abort way from the
rur potato It in 1 m.

Milkmaid had In' 8l m pur-

chasing aupplle. Aa ii'r-- h

houae the man approached aud

held up "d ,rtlT-t- l M.lxmald
to Lull, at tba atu time demanding

MERTOM A HUM
VICT CAPTURED

the Bargain Ilo asaln with brok-

en line of BbtMH

"wMllcd JO elll,.. Ittlll'illt. a (j.
. from nl U hi cut. three crop a

r averaging nine la leu tone to

the acre,
Th.i alalilaon tut" on I ho iiel

pbice of about loo aires, whlib lx

devoted to bopa and grain and U op-

erated by U Maltiaoii.
George Kutch, who furui.rly con-

ducted a tonmra parlor In he city,
but aold It out to try hla link tilling
the null, la owiht of 8o acre

the AlatiUon jdaee which

planted to bopa and grain, litre
wo bad the pleasure of aclng band

of trained hcp at work pruning the

bop vine. Th.-- y would work duwu
one row and up another altrenatlng
with each oth.-r- . taking a hill at a

RAISE EVERYTHING BUT BABIES

OVER THERE.

- I

that be bold up hi hand. M Iimid
u . w ..'did not comply, rather whipping up

U"LIBERTY ROAD HOLD
II(l Urlv.ng away like ,ad." I The fellow fired two hot at McDon- -

- 'aid but both abet. mlcd hlin
R(chn, ef 8oi Uriurp..d In th.

Though the rad I thirty ...v-Je- d
c.rM, of Ev.

Trie to Make Cat-Awa- y Wn Ha, happened there wan
try Description, Fruit, Berrlee and

Vegetable In Abundance.
Sh.rlff and Hla DPly,l0 on. , ,Khl Bl ,,, d the

In .irch of Him and an EcltlnB j

Chat Follows. Beyond the f t that the uian waa
I tall, wore a Hn n duster and hail it

dle' high-grad- Oxford it"il
Iy Ue 2', to 3 f ir Ladle
aud 12 to I fir Ml.-- .

THE $150 BOX contain a biK

varl.-t- of Ladle' Oxford

Tie In Patent Leather id
VM Kid, mostly from our

$2.50 line. In U- - 2 to S's-Als-

Ladle- - fin Hlio-- In

nize 2'i o 3V8 wonhh 12 7'.,

$.'!.eo and $"..25, n $1.50.

THE 5c BOX ia full or Child-

ren' Shoea, In 2'n o

8, and Children' Slipper In

amall alxeg. Price were b.'.c

to 130; now 0c.

THE 75c BOX la full of Child-

ren' Shoe nd fcllpper In

broken line, worth from .",c

to $1.50, mostly iie 5 to .

THE $1.00 BOX I full of La

tilnce our arrival In thla locality wei,,mB an(j n(,Ver uilaa a alock. They
i

plank on, could not give
meTh UHtial qul.-tn.-- of our city

ally uv.irlutlon. Thla waa waa fur-ha- ve b'-ar- glowing account of the j i,.k everything In night from
known ifriinnil blub as tbeytin as could, dlMurbed Tu.(!ay afternmm ,.j sheriff Mlnioandthw police of j productlvcm-w- i of thy aectlon...... . I.. Ilw.'uu tlUu..nrl ll.lt ..Ml uhlih Im llllU.fU reach. They tl a Missouri yarn

when Sheriff Harry P. Mlnto and nia pguin at once, oui uwn. . ...
! ur.pt.oi, the olTlcer. en- - , Mar.,,, county Junt acroaa the rive,

ep, W I am h. of Mar,o .. about this place, claiming that th.-y- i

raise from three to five tons of pota-- ;

uti miii'ti nut ni.ip j
-

iy drove Into town. H waa very un- -
Kh.-rlf- f Mtulo rv I Having came from tnat ntntouR

the,nAt,t ilium. If they hud had telephone coliimuiilcatloniold atate from which tho locality dc-
received a

lcfut reisard for the of the,frym Wiinm Kqulrea, uiall carrier, , rived Ua name, where every mutt la... .. . . I,.... u..mid ...... I... ...... a. ...ii I, lllll HllHWrrlllU till' mber of the Aanodated Society
33 pair of Ladie' fine turn-nol- vlcl

kid dresa Shoes, size to 5, in C,

D, E. and EE widths, regular price

$3.00, now $2 25.

win no '" - - -Citizens Of Iliucpciiueiiie
herald ahead the dsaerlptlon f the holdup, carrying: of Prevarlcatora and b'a etandlng In

,av aent a ..Hu-la- l

walking be re8lde. lam the community
:;; :zv ::t b 1, L the . deBree he r ...

,.. ,., A lm. .h.. i,.i i..,Il, ti,.. utat from
i, ,ih i,u tunned onerui .mnio nu v ,Uo

H BO COI1IIHOII, l isi- - ' -
, lrl

rrlm.na. o tbe.r part. U,y
. ...i- - ,,i,.vinv ed for Haifa ferry. Tbey ronow

one aectlon of the country to the

other aa the" You havo to show me

atate." 'l ne iuwu iiv W 4 J
ed the man beyond Hall ferry,

receiving some news ofIll niltl day nap. tho atray doga were
The other day our friend, Win. rer All Tan Oxfords and Tan

Shoes Reduced 20 per cent

toes to the acre and from tne ap
pearance of the growing crop if tops
are any criterion to go by we have
no reason to doubt the assertion.

Everything about the place of J.

Grove, who has 65 acrea, part of
which ia in hops, cereals and garden
truck, looked clean aud thrifty. Here
we seen a fine stand of corn as well

as potatoes and tomatoes. Mr. Grov

Informed us that he took as blh as a

bushel and a hulf off of a single hill

of tomatoes lust
On the hillside overlooking the bot-

tom Is located the place of Henry
Cawthorn and was one of the pretti-

est location In the bottom. Sitting
on the lawn In front of the place,
which is as well kept as any to be
found In the city, looking down the

valley one sees the hop yards, fields

of corn, wheat, oats and the young

growing orchards as tar as you can

see, all of which present a scene

that would convince anyone that it
was the garden of Eden from which

St.Patrick had banished the snakes

The peculiar feature about the trip

him. On arriving here they learnea WM0 is somewuat ot a nsour- -

that a man answering hla description jim himself, waa lucldating upon (he

hud crossed the ferry about noon, fortuity of the soil in the Bottom. We

and you know the rest.
'
Intimated we had at one time lived in

The man, who gave bis name as miHhouH and "that he would have to

Louia Arstell. was pBrdoned from the;Bnow UH

penitentiary at Salem, July 12, and That wag nl8 for nm, wh0 ki;ov..
. ... , L - I, ?..confesed that he was the man want a itood tiling wnen ne ae.-- s n.

Those boys' tan outing Shoes, soft

as glove, sizes 3, 4 and 5. Now $1.60

regular price $2.00. Sizes 12 to 2

now $1.44, regular price $1.80.

biiHklng .n the wurm ami. the town

ag..-- were gathered in email bunches

swapping aplt and aptnnlng yarna
to the newcomer abut the atlrring

tlmea there were In (hla neck of the

wood the last time hom aold for 2.".

centa a pound. Williams, th" village

ilackHiuIth, waa Billing In front of

IHcklntion'a livery atahle whittling ant

panning with a ittranger who had j""!

recently blew into town In search of

a Job. The stranger waa JiiBt in the

midst of a bouquet he was handing

himself, reliUlve to bis qualifications
as an artist on a farm or dulry ranch

when the (wo officials from our neih-horln- a

county of Marlon hove into

ed. He had been serving a five-yea- r
j(.sg tl)an BU UOUr from the time the
rrack was made we were Seatedterm for robbery, being seui no

Tlllnniok county. He worked for alongside of him behind his fine

nacer. on a tour of Inspection of theO. W. Chapman, and later lor nuiu- -

man Southwlck of this county. H9'far,j8 and hop yards lu the district

hud in his possession when captur- -
j kllown ftg Missouri BotUjm. VS'lth

ed a forged check payable to James ;the exct?I,rton of babies we are n

and drawn on l.add & Bush's, lu to adIllit lnat we never viKited Barnes' Gash Store
E. T. BARNES, Pro., Salem

i, .. ,.iw,.-- h.'lnir sinned hv U. W. ... ,n..., i4,u i ..nl,l ..niml it in soil that the. roails were In a remans-
eight. JuM us they were opposite the IH; . ... v & ... - ,g Q.ii.i.ii i.iui . - - - was

Chapman. It Ih a dtstlnt t forfr.-r-
thjkt ulu produce KlJi h a varied i

Kt,d condii ion in the vicinity of
of the opinion In - i ll.,n, to ri,nAatahle,' William.'.-wh- la an old tlmi

friend' of the sheriff - apb-- them .and. and the officers are miIU0,,r of rroI)g. The hop yards
several forged

tne Lawiuorn piace, hs ii- - u.j -

remarked ilmtl that he has passed variably look well, the grain the fin ""(Continued on fourth page)In an off-han- way
checks recently. est you ever seen, the orchards load

BROKEN LINES In all departments at greatly REDUCED PRICESed with lucious fruit, coru six feet j

high, alfalfa, potatoes, garden truck HOPSGROWS
BROKENNOSE of all varieties, berries and suiau

fruit In abundance, and we feel safe
in making the assertion that. It will

eclipse anything to be found In the OLD COUNTRY
IN ACCIIIENT FARMS FOR SALEentire state.

The-firs- t place after leaving the
f.irrv Ih tho 3:.0 acre farm of M. W. David Jones, one of the largest

hop t growers in England passedMix, something over 100 acres being
Councilman Bohannon is taking bis uiuler cultivation, 55 acres of wheih through the city Tuesday in company

with Conrad Krebs on a tour of inIs in hops and the balance in fruit

spection of the hop yards in this sec

tion. Mr. Jones, who sailed from

there was Sheriff Mlnto and his dep-

uty, Hilly Kucli. from Marion county.
Before he hud time to finish the sen-

tence the struugr took a duck aud

made himself scarce. The way he

ducked between the livery barn and

the old China house was something

fiurprlsulg.
Just about tblH,time Sheriff Mlnto

leaped from his buggy and took after

tte fleeing man, and right, here was

where the nervous system of those

ta the vicinity was paralyzed. "What

is tho matter?", one would ask and

someone would answer his question

by HHkiitg,'"Wliat are they after him

for?" In less time than It takes to

write it, a lurge portion of the people
In the vicinity were rushing up and

down the street bareheaded making

Inquiries of everyone they met, seek-

ing Information relaiive to the cause

cf all the excitement.
The sheriff and his deputy were

too busy to stop and explain and of

course the man who was setting the

pace did not have time to fspure to

give the required information; in fact

be was in such a hurry to make a
irt-ftwa- v that he was ungentlemanly

Juiy 3d, reports the crops

looking very unfavorable at the time

of sailing. He has a 300-acr- e yard,
the yield of which last year was 25,-00- 0

bales, and he predicted that it

summer's vacation. It is what you

might call a forced Vacation. In fact,

when he went down to his factory

Monday morning he had no intention

of taking a lay-of- f. But there are

tlmoa when we are all forced to do

things that we would not do If we

had our own way and this was one

of the times that Johnny had to take

an unannounced vacation in order to

have an opportunity to nurse a brok-

en nose. Whilo he has the appear-

ance of being a prize fighter he wants

it distinctly understood that he has not

boen engaged In any fistl,-- - encount-

ers.
In order that there may be no mis

would fall short at least 30 per cent

of that this year. Mr. Jones was

more than pleased with the condi

102 acres, one mile from town; 43

acres under cultivation; orchard;

dug well; 25 acres timber, balance

pasture; new modern house

and good barn and fences. Terms.

Price $3800.

277 acres 10 miles from dependence
150 acres in cultivation. This is
another of the good buys. Will sel
at $30 an acre.

824 acres 4 miles from Monmouth.lVfc

from railroad; 160 acres in cultiva-

tion. Good improvements. A good
buy. $30 an acre.

160 acres, within mile of town and

railroad. Al piece of land and fine

country home. Rich sandy loam
soil. Good Improvements. Price

$15,500.

i35 acres, almost all In cultivation at
$40 an acre.

tion of the yards he had visited.

cereals and garden products. Silas

Maley and Ed Owen are working the

hop yard, having a, three year lease.

The next, place Is that of J. R.

Cooper containing 100 acres, 45 be-

ing 'in hops and the balance being
devoted to mixed industries. On this

place there Is a field of corn, that
Is without exception the finest we

have seen anywhere outside of Kan-

sas where it grows so tall that it

takes a sixteen-foo- t step ladder to

reach the ears. The trees in the 10

acre peach and apple, orchard, not-

withstanding the fact that they have

been neglected for the past few years
are loaded down with fruit as fine as

you ever seen grow, and In numreous
cases the limbs were unable to bear

the weight and were broken down.
John Gentry, who is looking after Mr.

Cooper's farm Interest was busy
spraying hops.

The next place Is that of Sol Cox,

of which there are 40 acres. This

Installation of Officers.
At the Regular meeting of Homer

Lodge No. 45. K. of P., held in K.

P. hall last Monday evening, the fol- -

lowwing officers were installed for

enough to run into a woman who hap the term ending December 31, 109,
by District Deputy Bice: I. M. Jack-sn- ,

C. C; Orin D. Byers, V. C;
Clare Thorpe. Prelate; P. M. Skin

understanding regarding the matter

we vr merely state that he met

with a very painful accident last Mon-

day morning while he was sawing a

plejce of 3x3 oak on a circular saw,

the gauge alng ttie side of the saw

against which place the piece being
sawed became loose and fell over

ner, M. of W.; Alfred Newton, I. G.;

C. N. Richardson, O. G.; J. M. Rich

ardson, Keeper of Records and Seals,

on the saw, flew up ana
Suck is devoted to cereals and mix

him In the face, smashing hlsce
and W. L. Bice, Master of Exchequer,
holding over their term for one year
Instead of six months. The report of

showed the lodge to be In a very

flourishing condition.

ed industries Including fruit and gar-

den truck.
Then you come to the 40 acre farm

of Councilman Bohannon. 20 of which

nose and cutting his face badly. He

went to the office of' Dr. Hewitt and

the Injuries were dressed. It was

found that the bones ii the

pened to be in his path.
After a wlid chase lasting nearly

a half hour, which was joined in by

a large number of those who had

been attracted to the scene, including

Deputy Marshal Taylor, who happen-

ed to be In the vicinity at the time,
extended through the Cooper hop

yards and then into the grain field

of Mr. Hill which adjoins the river

on the east. The capture waa made

by Deputy Sheriff Esch, who had tak-

en the team and driven up the road

to a point from where he entered the
south end of the field. The fleeing

man, Who was being closely followed

by. Sheriff Minto and party, ran st

into tho arms of the deputy
Bberlff who was laying In wait . for

him.' When he discovered the dep-

uty he wheeled and started, to run

In the opposite drlectlon, but had not

far before he was stopped by

broken' are. in hops and the ba.ance in fruithad beenbridge of the nose
severalfand garden truck. It is in charge of

was necessary to take
and everything shows thatPitches Bo-- U Damonto close up the cuts. Mr.

hannon is about the streets and Is tT ?J

See Us for City Residences
12 room house and basement, barn,

chicken houses, windmill and tanks,
water system throughout. Dwell-

ing Is modern, with patent toilet,

bath, laundry In basement, septic

tank, etc. Range goes with proper-

ty. Nothing better in Independ-

ence. $4000.

--room house and 2 lots in Monmouth

desirab'e location; good Improve-

ments. Price $1500.

An acre of land and house;

good Improvements, lumber on the

ground for barn and other Improve-

ments and goes with place at $730.

Look this up.

tfio. .in, well as could be aujuhhub vuo vU-u- ..u

v"""!) D
will find W. H. Scott, who recently

Closed Down Temporarily.
The saw mill of the Chas. K.

Spauldlng Logging Company closed

of a couple of weeks. The reason

given out for the shutting down of

the mills is given out by the local

representative of the company here

Is owing to a scarcity of logs at the

company's mill at .Salem, which is

crowded with orders. The logs being
delivered here at present are heing

put Into the river and sent down to

Salem to keep that mill running. It

disnosed of his interests in Yankeeexpected under the circumstances. It

will be some time before he will be

able to resume his place in the fac-

tory again, however.

Hollow and purchased the old Cox

farm of about 65 acres. Bill, as he
Is commonly called by his neighbors,
being of a thrifty turn of mind, was

busv painting his residence, which

he recently rebuilt and enlarged. In
exDected that in a couple or

the officer who pulled his gun and or-hl-m

to throw up bis hands or he

would shoot him. As Esch has some-

thing of a reputation as a marksman

the man, who had threw away his

gun in the bushes in his flight, threw

un his hands and was captured.
AftPr the excitement had subsided

Tho Big Head
is of two kinds conceit and the big

head that comes from a sick head

ache. Does your head ever feel like

a gourd and your brain feel loose- - and

sore? You can cure It In no time by

acting on your liver with Ballard's
Herfbiine. Isn't it worth trying for th
nhsoliite and certain relief you get.

fact, it could be seen at a glance that
there had been something doing at
the old place in the last few months.
Mr. Scott has the entire place under
cultivation including hay, grain,
alfalfa, garden truck, fruit and

berries of all kinds, and the crops

you see on the place will do you

good.
Then comes the Collins farm

weeks the supply of logs received here

will be sufficient to keep both of the

plants in operation and then the mill

will be started up again.

Now that the price of hops promises
to be a a number of hop

growers are getting the automobile

fever.

GHAS. E. HICKS
REAL ESTATE CO.it was learned from Sheriff Mlnto

that the man was wanted for attempt--l Sold by Williams Drug Co

ina- tn no 1 UU O. o. m v,....v, ,

-tnr nf the Liberty store, last Tues Smoke Craven & Moore s specia- l-
Q0nlnr about 6:30 O CIOCK on me 4 ana o ur 4ilaj o

1


